
Acceptable use of the school’s ICT facilities and internet:
agreement for pupils and parents/carers

Name of pupil:

When I use the school’s ICT facilities (like computers and equipment) and go on the internet in school, I
will not:
● Use themwithout asking a teacher first, or without a teacher in the roomwithme

● Use them to break school rules

● Go on any inappropriate websites

● Go on Facebook or other social networking sites (unless my teacher said I could as part of a lesson)

● Use chat rooms

● Use them to view or share violent content

● Open any attachments in emails, or click any links in emails, without checking with a teacher first

● Usemean or rude languagewhen talking to other people online or in emails

● Send any photos, videos or livestreams of people (includingme) who aren’t wearing all of their clothes

● Sharemy passwordwith others or log in using someone else’s name or password

● Bully other people

● Use artificial intelligence (AI) chatbots, such as ChatGPT or Google Bard, to create images or write for
me, and then submit it as my ownwork

I understand that the school will check the websites I visit and how I use the school’s computers and
equipment. This is so that they can help keepme safe andmake sure I’m following the rules.

I will tell a teacher or amember of staff I know immediately if I find anything on a school computer or
online that upsets me, or that I know is mean or wrong.

I will always be responsible when I use the school’s ICT systems and internet.

I understand that the school can disciplineme if I do certain unacceptable things online, even if I’m not in
school when I do them.

Signed (pupil): Date:

Parent/carer agreement: I agree that my child can use the school’s ICT systems and internet when
appropriately supervised by amember of school staff. I agree to the conditions set out above for pupils
using the school’s ICT systems and internet, and for using personal electronic devices in school, andwill
make suremy child understands these.

Signed (parent/carer):  Date:


